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Volume XXVIII

Number 28

Hope Wins Two National Contests

....__t_Gi_trr_a_ry_l_rp_a_rt_m_r_nt_ _j

Stein Takes First in Final Inter-State
Harry Hoffs Wins $500.00 Prize
Victories Culminate in 'friumph Day Celebration
Tbl' <~luth•llto~ 1\ hu wrnt In gl\'1' ~tt•i n ' Xnt •tttilt• n ,\' l':&r tlJ.!II
t ri u i n~o:••r gr:auol · · llnrr:th · · :llttl inn':<:4:1lal ,\'l'lliuj.!'
!l tHI l'rnf. Xykt• rk 11 rnu:ting xcn1l·ol? \\TOll• au uratinu t•nlilll'll, " Thr .\lili- r•• r 1111' nr:ttm:~ \\hot \\nil 'illl'h gr:llltl ,.j,..
lnllt ~'ri•ln,v on thr ir stnrt fnr ~'nirli cl•l. tnr_,. l' uiform nnd the C:hri!'li:111 Trt•t· . .. I "ril•-c fur Olol II opa•.
ln., knt•w thnt ~teiu mrnnt bu:~im'!lll, 1 \\'ith th i'l orntin11 ht• won first plan• in

I

..

naul wn11 hot :afll•r fln~t honors in IIH•
l'l'lmiug 1·0nl<• t. AtHI while WI' nil hntl
implit•it fnith in hill nhilitl<'!l :IIIII II('·
tt•rmiuntiou, .' ·t•t how mnn.'' tlnretl to
hopt• for n Orst plnt·r in tht> I'Ontl.'l!t.

e

AJI .l ."et tht's
u

•

1•8

whnt hn.s happened.

Think of ill For the fl_rst time in her
history, Hope 'ollegf\ htts tnkPn first
pla<·e in the final lnter-ldtnte Orntoriral Conte11t.

"·'' l'roC. )1,\'kl'rk, Wl' fi1ul him nrxt ut
811Jtpmw thnt n I'IIIIJIIl• of ft•llnw~ t':llllC
lht• R11\' l'n ('oul t•:d, whit·h l'ntltletl him "I' nrultolol ynu thnt within n fl'w hour11
to rcprt'!lt'llt till' ··olle~r ill thr lUll' lht• JIOHilllllll woulll hriu:r you II •·h('t•k
('ontt•!lt at ll illsdnle. lll'rt' he ngniu fnr ~'1\' E Jll' XDR~: IJ OOLI.AR I
wns nwn.rth•tl first pltH·c, 111111 with n lit · \\'h nt woultl-- th<' po tmnn do!
th• mor<' poli11h, fnithfull,r ntlminilltrrl'tf
t.1141t .\lontln.'· morning, whil l• Ucorge
Athl'n , Ohio. whl'r(' hr qna lifil'tl 1111 nnr IJ I'nr\·1•111, 'J :t, nncl ll l.'llr." 'olt•nhrnn ·
or th(' th rct• hi~hc I: :uul IIH'II nrt('r llt•r, ' 1:1, Wi.'fl' •lilly tl:allying 1)\'t' l' th r ir
mort• tlrilllu)! nrul p11in111nk in,; t•ffort, Wt' 14 t:wk11 a11ol t·off(.'<', :tiHI iau·itl r ntnlly
lind hi111 finn II.'· •'~"O)'Jtlll~ off·· fir11l l'!'atlill j.!' the (:r:rtlll H11pi1l8 ll l'rnhl, thl'."
luH•r· tnll• ho11or~. It wn11 n tllnHI<'rful rund(' the grntif.vingl~· stnrtling tlillr·o,·.
pr~t~lndin11
with whi<· h he stnrte1l, but l'r,V thnt. the first prizC' of $500, offercrl
'
how \'Rstly it impro\'ed, hoth in t·ompo- hy the ('htm•h J't>.nre Union of ~ew
sition nnd tl t.> li\'<'ry thru this prot'<'!l!l of Yo rk 'it~· for thr he, t esom~· lJ~· n lht>o·
lo~ir·nl tude11t on pen1·e, hncl h<'en
· ro ntests.
Rrlolt, Wisi'OIIsin, whir·h nlwnys sl'nO!l nwnnletl to the Hon. Harry Hoff's, of
n •lnu'fr•rous 111nn. wn11 fort·r•d to tnke Jlo!lprr!l, town, nntl ll opc '14 : thl' title
crontl piOI'C. Th<' \'ietory iH ,Jur to or lhr Willllill~ ('!!Ray ht>iu~ "Tht·
pnin lnkin,:t l'ffort, rliligellt't'. null Atucl~·~ ('hur1•h n11 11 tla e ~('\\' lnll.'rnntionnl
hoth ou thl' pa rt of Mr. Steiniugl'r nnd i:tm . •'
Prof. N,rkerk. The fllllll't'ior lfllnlil,\' ol'
IIIIIIIPtlinll•l,r upon lhl'ir rPturu to
the orntor, 1111tl his llll&slerful .!i.'li\'l'r." RrmiuRt\' Hnll, ~l r. ll ofr!! wn11 npprniserl
won for us I ht• fl rst JW!Ii 1ion, 01111 , of hill M;ll't' l'!lll, t hr St n r 'pn ngll'tl Herl,
' ( ll ·O·P ·E" hn11 ltPI.'n pin''"'' 011 tlw 1 Wllil <' n1111 RhH• wns 11e11t streaming
fro111 thr top of th<' stnff, nn1l the ~m ·
mnp with lntll'lible ll'tlPr~.
The "P«'J'" of thr st utlents •·oul1l uot 1 !Jryo mi!tistl'rs JlrOt'eNir!l to l~ol? n tuBomor
1lC k I'Jl t h 0 ttl ('(I
I 01111 Olo n·
. Dnv. wns 1I multuons jtrbOet'.
.
. . lias ITt that
I
the t·ollrgl' 1s to he mvatelll to t 1e ce e·
r<'ll'hrntetl ~·rstl'r<l n.\', insh•nrl of nrxt
.
o ft •
Gl
D
,
ay an
1 hrat1on of a ownunnry ' ory
. ~'ridny ns origi11nll)· plallne•l. Th£• en· honor of this mo I note-worth" lll'hit>\'('·
,
t huRilllllll of th e sllull'n Is kIll'\\' 110 , 11u•nt. No •lou ht, I hl• t•ollege will
houn1ls, nn1l , t)Qs tluv
wn spc11t iu Oil{' II \'Ot·ifl'rously llt'eept.
•

.

· KNICKS HOLD ANNUAL HOPE WINS FROM !PAGEANT AN ASSURED
BANQUET
FERRIS 11·6
'
SUCCESS
I

----

Nykamp Does Phenomenal Stick Work Executive Board Elected to Ha.ndle the
Quartette, Orchestra, and Touts Add
Financial End ot the Project
To Make Delightful Event.
! On lnHt Rn tunln,,·, iu I!Jiih• of thr 1
.
.
I. went her rnnn, 11 ope •s K 111~
· 111!I of tl•c
nul •,·uu SC<' • the • lnd 1an wnr·danre
---· 11pht>rc trU\'t' 1t' 11 to a·1g Rnp· last
ThurstlU\'
The Sf.',·euth Annual Bnnrtlll' l of thr : hor r ·hulc
.
. · 111ght 111 the gym
• 1 . Well,
· h n II t o 6 VII'
· · 1f •\'Ou d1d11• 't • ser 1t, •,·ou sure'
must
Kni rkerho•·ker Ol'it•l ,. wns held Fridny i1ls nnt1 t•nmc hnt·k Wit
. 1:
11
k
1
0
lo
h•a\'
1
.'
hcnrd
1t
1f
\'Our
\\'Crt'
wa
11n
:1
1\'t'nitw )In ,· fifth nt thr: Lndir11 ' Lit - tory. Both ·'Y nrnp 11111
I' • ng
:
r
f
.
Tlrn·
· t
"
'
·
'
•
1
titus
o
t
trCC·qnnr
crs
o
n
1111
c.
1
1
1
t•rnn· <'lull Hnnm<~ 1 nut! pro\'ed n suc· moun ted the lnb for HoJ'e, nn• 1 ,.,1 I
.
I I tl
t I ' II' tn 1t
•
·
tlnlli'C
1s
t•ertn
n
v
ll'
mos
lrt 'ft
11111
l ' l'!ls nn•l n t' rl.'llit to lhl' !IOt·irt" in P\ll'f\' twirlers wl'n' nt no t 1me 111 11nnger.
.
:
. .
·
·
k
h
hn 1 more t hn 11 I h 1n~t l'\"f'r st•rn 111 I <'II s 1n1t'll. : , l'r
rl'!IJit'l'l. A !'!hurl IHit·inl hour waR Cll· ,~-" kRillJfl, _owefi\' l'r, I . ,:"' to thi.' ])lnte n ft•w exhihitiolts hntl h('l'll ).!h'l'll hy
•
.'Jil,\'f'IJ in l hl• fi'I'I'JIIinll h:liJ, nrter whit•h 100 8 1 Or Ill IVe r1,...
· 1es. Pet c Prin!l :I till ~·ret I \' nss, In •lt.'niOII·
thr f:lluttll:4 1\aai o·kl•rl~t~l'kt•r QuariPtle ht> clouted n triple nntl two smg
Rt rnte how the tlnnee wns done i 11 I Hwn.
rf'lltlt•rt•ol II ft•W !ll'lt•f'!ionsl rorming n
(('.ontlnufld OD Lallt Paae)
)loutunn, nntl Wnshiuglon, our own
!IJilrn•liol illlro~ludinn to 1111 evening of
trihe KOt llusy. Our Pngcant Iudinns
•••pwll.' · ~t ph•u.titl ••t~lrrtninment. After
LEST YE FORGET
nrl'
no nmotrurs; they cnn gi\'C us lh"
th i'1 .\J r.. Juhn lhtlt•uhl'rJ! gtl\"C n buflgl't,
Tonight-Sem..lna.ry Oottfllenc e•
regular
nrti(•le.
whi t• lt i llll~··tl unillf'tl itll 1'110 in '' tram·
ment Exerc.iles, Firat ~bu:cb.
(Continued on Last Page)
i11~ ltll' mintl to mirth and merriment." .
May 12, Frldt.y- Delpbi :Ban1
Tlu• prt•!fitll'llt, )Jr. Rru no )Iiller, theh
quet.
May 13, Saturday- Relay l'lll e
11••1 thr J!r:11ul mar1·h to thr banquet 1
I~:~ II, "hrn• tht•
1\uir·krrhMkl'rs nnd I
against G. B.. Y.
May 17, Wednesdo.y--R.wen
fh<'ir J.!lll'llll'l inllnt•n!ll'l.'· r n.io.vt•tl the re·
nuainrll•r nf lhl' ('\'l'ttiug. The m-nrrh
Contest.
wllll nr'I'OIIIJHIII iP,J t,,,. Tnghnm 's orches·
May 18, Thundt.y- Y. M. IUld
1 rn whit•It fnrni~hl' tl (IXI'<'llrnt music
Y. W. Festiv~ Carnegie Gym.
Both Place in IS-Mile Grind; Each Re·
thruughont lht• hnnqurt. 'l'rnt' nrtislic
May 22, Monday- Prep. Coucolves Sterling Cup
skill J.•nt R t•hr('r,\' 111111 iu\•iting OtlllOS•
test.
Ropl'
wn8
splpndidly represcntecl in
Jlhl.'rl' to lht• hnll. 'l'ltr 1·nlor twhemc
thl'
Hernlll
M.orllflell
Mnrnthon stn~tl'tl
w:tll ltonut ifull_,. t•:trril'tl nut in thl'
I nt Oranrl Rnpid11 on la11t Satnrcln.v.
11
nth~· llJHI hlnt·k . •' The 11oft sululuf'll
William nntl Pt>ter Roppenaal W(lre the
ll.chtfl nl11o nitiOll in gidng n <•hnrmlng
rl'pre!lrnlnth•l'fl,
ntul thr~· pullecl down
Plfrl'l. Thl' hnnquet itself wn11 of thl'
Receptions Held Saturday Night and fourth Ancl lK'\'l'nth plnrr11 re-spc!·tivcly.
hi~hf's l nr1lrr nn1l wn!l followed by n
\Vm. Roprrnnnl 'e time for the l!l-mill'
Moada)' Afternoon.
progrnm of simllnr mrrit, ronsisting of
--l ~trin(l wns 1 :30.1521 ahout eight minuteR
thf' following nunrben:
Ou tlrt> e,•eninjl of ~tny Oth, the h<'hincl tile wiAner.
P. Koppennal 'II

·

e

''

I

1

KOPPENAAL BITHERS
BRING THE "BACON"

...

e

VORHEES DAY

1111 rn~lnl'lory R1•mnrk11 . .. . n. lf. Miller :tl·rctl prerinetll of Vorhees Ball were
Toastmnst<'r ...... . ... M. Vander Meer ntlf'l' 111nrl' in,·Mled ~>)' the othl.'~ half of
the eamputt populnhon1 for wtueb hon·
Tht' fdl'nl of the Nt>wcomer .. 8. DenUyl or oil the well-tho en youths prellent
El"1zabeth
· grahtude
•
,
to A1.rt1.
Tho fdenl or Plensnr<' ...... .... F. Voa owe then
h
he enerous donol' of our
The ltl~ol of lhf' ClnliRroom. • · • · · · ·
'or ees, t
g
1
girls' dormitory. But next to her
.... ................ · · .. R. Be tman wort by ot t han ke, are ,r
w.ro. Du r fee and
The Idea l or St'rvit·C'. A VnnBronkbont ! the yo.un~r women of Vorhee!l BaH, who
Society Song •..• ... , Hoata and Gueata J
(CoDtlDHcl 011 p 111 roar)

I,

,.-

Itime wnll I :42.26.

'Roth runners w~e
presl'nted with beautiful sterlin, rnps.
d b
t
The brothers ran breast an
r(las
for !\early .hhalf the
f t diJtantt~
t t when
1
Peter had t e m 1 or une o urn an
ankle url 8evt'rt'lv inja.rc Ae\•(lrnlrordtt.
·
However, with the lttil'k-to·lt-of-nefll
or
.
a trne sport11mnn, he flnu1M well .1111
nmonJ the winner11.

Emerson, the Essayist

Thl'liO exalted idt>ns, grouped around
nnd nature, Emerson bas clothed1 ill
tUI exquisite st~· lc. Tk posseal!e.d true
clotrucncl' in writing. His phrn11al powl1r wns that of n master mu11idnn or
rnther n lyri1! poet. Because of the
lofty subjrct matter and personal
•••ruipmcnt bis pros works savor of the
pol'ti1•ol. His seutent•ell are tersP, ''itnl,
l'pigrnnuuati c, suggesth·c. As Char:r,
T. Congdo11 cxprCSll<'tl it, they have nu
" lru1dinilt· l'luarrn of simplicity nnit
wi~1loua,'' or in thr phrnscology of Lowell, ''nothing i11 finrr than tbe delieiousness of his pl1rase. '' His vocabulary
wns lnrge, nhouncling in simple, picturesque words. Tho figures he usecl pos·
scssed nn 1.'1\mental quality, usunlly
borrowed from nnturc.
IIHlll

Tlw pl'rhhl ill'fon· lhl' l:i\·il Wnr wn11
t· hur:tl'lt•rizt••l hy troug intcllcdunl
h•nth.•ru·ic~, 011 '' ull 1111 polith·nl dlat~on
sioue. The st·hool of philosophy whit'lr
(ll'('llpit•tl the thnt or lht> lunding thlnkl'rll nf tlrut tinw, known 1111 trtl118t'C'1Hh'n·
lali11111, tlitl nnt nri~ln:th' 011 Anwril'llll
11oil. 1n fn..t , it ''':ts n syst~m whit•h the
nrwicut~ hucl :llltlruntt•tl :11111 whit·h now,
iu the nin<'lrt>nlh r<'n lur~· , fnunll fertilt•
~rouutl in lhf.! 11pirit of lil.lrrty which
hrul •·nuse1l I ht• Aml•rif•nn nnd French
Rr,·olutious. A It ho trnn. I'Cndentnlism
wns rr•·ognil~<'tl on t hr r onliu<' nl of
Europr ht>forc it cros11ed over to Amrr·
ic•n, It fouu1l i Is I rll<'llt homr n 1111 hrst
t•n,·irouml'nt in the ~i.'w Engl:uullllntc~.
ll rr(' it luul:111 upportunlty to \'iu1lit•ntc
itsc•lf in till' lin• nutl work!l of !Itt•
Jl<'OJII(.•. AnaonJ.! ll1i.' nwst n rtll'nt udvo·
t•n tcs ot t rn 1H!I'l'tHlt•11 t nlisru
in t hi!'!
eonntry were Emerson, Thorenu, llnw·
thorne, 'hnn<·ing, lark, Bronson .
Transeentlen t nIi11m upheh] pri ndplt•s
In dircrt antithesis to the dominant
thot of the eighteenth
<·enury in
EuroJir, whit•h was, for the most part ,
skf'!Jiil·al and materialistic. The transt•eJulentalist all..-cl thnt there wns n
knowledge outaide ol. 1ense nnd experil'nce. He maiatak.Ad Uaat man poll·
Kes~etl nn innntr dt.erhal.-tiGn between
gootl and e"ll, n •erlaeatl• of God
and immort ality. Writ... in. the Dial
of J 4utunry, l iH::l, upon tM ... ,ltet of
transt"endl'nlnlism, which e..._ 1. "'fbd.
tion, - Emerson clesrrlbed it
I
more libl'rnl thot of intellectual "'"
110119,, or his time.
Etul'r on was the greatest exponeat
of this new thot. 8t1ys Lowell, " The
Puritan revolt had made us eC'clesiasti<'nll.v, null the Revolution politically,
independrut, but we were still socially
nn1l intrllel'lul).lly moored to English
thot, till Emerson r·ut the C"a.ble and
gnve us n chance at tbe dangers and
glories of blue water.' 1 As we read his
biogrnphy nnrl <'Onsider the admiration
and rt'SJ)Cd with whirh he was esteemed among the people of his <l:ty, wt> :tr<'
more thnn plens~d with man. HC' has
left us volumes of thot whid1 hn,·e nl-

One wenkncss whirh1 in writers or
ll'ss IJl'nut.v of slyl«' wonltl ·prove n
hnrrlt>r to popularity, is F.merson'll lal'k
of routinuit.v or unity of thot. Espe·
··inlly in his Inter writings there seemK
to be no order or arrangement of materIal. Thi.<~ is f•ousidt>rccl due to his dor.·
trinl.' of writing from instinr t nnd intuition rnthrr thnn the whole reuon. In
l;mer11on it i11 often true that the whole
ift lesa thnn thl' 11nm of its parttt.
Part of lti11 1•loquenrt> is nseribed to
his pnhlit• ttpcnking. Thill ability wnfl
prohnbly inherit ed siMe Eml'rson '11 ancestors were minister11 for eigbt generation11 n n<l he nlso "smar ks of the
Nnthanll'l P. Willis ho11 related

,...., of style which we bad not deteet.. la reeeing him • • • . You do not
oblene it In rending, because you with·
hold ~e· empha11is till you come to the
key-word. But in delivery, ht. ea~n
ces tell vou that the meaning is given
and the interest of the sentence all over
when,- {lnsh l~omea n single word or
phraal', like lightning after lilrtened·out
thunder, and illuminates with utoniah·
ing vividness the cloud you have atrlvcn to see.''
Emerson 's flut work, published in
1836, ' tu1 n pamphlet on nature. lo
this he gave expression to ideas that
ready bern assigned n prrmnnent pine~ bad long been in his mind. When Mr.
on the shelv<'s of tbl' world's literature.
Emerson resigned hia pastorate of the
Two of t hc11r \'nlumes ron11ist of pol'tr~· ; Second rhureh of Bo~on in 1832 be·
t hr tl'n ut herR, of f'IISn)'K. 1t i11 t hl'se rnusc of conflicting opinions with tbe
ln11t thnt we wish to llltHly 1110re Rpe· church, many looked upon bim as mad.
r ili<'ally.
Wht>n we inrruirc into Emt•rson 's flCr ·
Rn11nl phlloHoplly, cxprt>K!Ietl in hill works
nn•l hy thosr who k111'w him, WI', oh11crve
thnt ht• wns prc·Pminrnt l,\' lllt i11dinlual
ist :tntl nn itlenlist. Tn his writing" we
find 811(•h 8t'lltl'nl'l'll llS the following,
"The universe lloes 1101 nttrtH't us till
it is hou ed In nn in1lh•i•lnnl.'' A mnn,
a. p rsonal oscendenr,,,, is thl' only grC'nt
phenomenon. 11 11 1 ran not flntl Inn·

Whrn Nature appeared. before the publir, it wnll ronsidered to corroborate the
C'stimate of the con!!crvative of 1832.
In this work thP author depict!! nature
Ill! t!XIIilarnting life, turning the mind
to God, and slJowing the necessary ex·
istCni'e Of Spirit. "It ill a l~pertent·
uous, lyrical, nnd sincere rapb110dy,

The A1l1Prirn n Brholar' 1 was deliv·
h
erell nt Cam.bridge in 1 37 before
t
e
K
Hnvarcl Chaptl'r of the Phi Beta appa
gungc of suffit·it>n t rnrrgy to <'OnV<'Y my Soriety. The orrnsion which attended
rrivate integrity." Tn 1 49 he wrott' the r~lling of , hill lrcturc is vividly de·
in hiCJ•li:-tr,\', 11 ln nil my lt-l'tnr(.'s I hnvl'
arribc•11>y J<nmt'll Rui\!IOII Lowell. 1 'Thill
taught one dol'trinc, nnmPI.v, tho iuftu- oration was nn rvent without nny form·
\tu1lP of thl' pri\'ntP mnu." All of Em·
1
rnon 's works rni1lntl' with ~hi.' sunshine er pnrnllel in our literary anna ll1 a
• .
.
.
. .
11cene to ho nlw.oy~ trl.'asured in the
. · •
a d Ita
or opltmJsm. To has rnmcl, ophnuam
11
.
memory for •1ts ptr1uresquenesa n
n s<'rt'ne trust wluda t·oulll . ,
Wh
d d d br-th·
mennt,
·
. . msp~ratlou.
a 1 erow " an
wn1t the tlflvt~fopml'nt of nu t>ternaty 111
h t . d
1 sterin•
wtri1·h h<' vroCountllv.bt-licvell the present less a tales, h wdn :mt OWIItbo : ...m ~
, , ·•
with eagPr en 11, wna en u ....
played n pnrt.
II1s was the search for
h
.
f foriMne
..
approvn 1, w at gr1m s11en('e o
·
purpose of thtngs, C\'er re1uuat upon .
Th'
u.
t
t
J
De.e '·ra·
•
d&ssentl' 1
Is 11n e11 ee ua
•
Gorl. Eml'r!lon 's philosophy wna Angler .
d
d
,
D Holm-.,...
tton of 1 n epen enl'e, aa r.
Saxon rntht-r than Greek. He was n
l
t
d tb
t"o 111
110
1
tlitwipl<' of <loPthr. Pr_dhnhly tho phllM· hu
fitt ng Y er~e f E e ora •,:'ad
O(lh\• or Emerson is hcst summnrizell in pouibly thl' lltronh~fl 0 t nuJ·~at"lon ..,·
· ~
dreucs. 1t wall 111 r11 app 1.."
1
h1s stntement to Cnrlyle, ' My wholt\ •
'loso h t th
t of bl• day
phil0110phy, whi1•h is verv rf'nl, teaehes hill phl
y O
OV:D ~ a a qual•
acquiescence and optimi~m. 11 Arqule11· The lCX'i<'a progreuhaon, 11 e "t.r, -.a .... _ ·
ity which 111 we ave men 10nvu ur
ttenre to Emerson ~rlgnlfled tht' reverent
'
t Th IM'.IIolar'a &ttl·
making the most of one's t~elf. We fln1l fore, he eoon 1rt01d • d Le;._
t .... e ..... .,
· llllmt' tran111'endenta1 •attitude
•
'"""o•e
va1
th1s
to- tude to the
f WO lit11 I Yt ....,_ n ork
Ilea
.
·
.
puaion o 11Ia
e. .ua . . . w
war~l life Jnstrabetl upon btl tombstone:
f the atadeat'a dnelop. .at
''Tho 1•nnlve m1111ter hPnt hi~ hand
llfM\Ilk1 0
To the ''nst soul that for him 11lnnned. ''
(OoatlaDecl n PMe,..... )
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Anrhnr

Publi11hect Pvery Weclnesduy duriug till'
Dope {'Ollt>gl'
I'Oilege year by atude.nts

or

Board
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Bdiion

F.dlior·ln·C'hh•t. .0 . IURVfN BROWER
Aaa!H'Iall" ~!dltor •••• Walter A. Btbollen
t.l~rar)' ~~dltor •••• Sophia Van Veaaem
Atumul Editon ••..•.... Paul Viucbu
Ruth Dlekklnlt
ramtutt Edltora .... . ... Willi ~ ,J, Polls
Eva W. LHnbouta
.\lhiPtl•· Editor .......... Jade Kauten
~: x,· hauce Editor .• ••. . .. D. 0. De Botr
ICatthl ~irl' Edltora ... ... Jay ll. Doabr
OJive Butar b

BUJIDe• Department

Bu • lnu~

'17
'18
'17
'17
'17
'18
'17
'18
'17
'17
'1 v

Wanacer •• ••• . .• Max .J . Rt>ett' • 17

A11111. Bull. Manacer ..•• FI'rdlnand Voaa ' 18

Bubarrlptlon Manacer .. .. J . E. Hot'l'wan ' 17
A111t. Sub. Maua1er ••.... Jobo 0 . Pon ' 111

Terms - ,l.lUi per Jo&r 1n a4nnce
Sinlle Copitl - • - •

nve

Centl

Bntered at tbe Po-1t Otrlce or Holland, Wlehtwan

u eecond-4lllla maiJ matter.

I
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r~itnrt·al:r

1Jlopr Wins Relay
H:wr, '' nr • I nopt> Pin··~ WPII Up In
!J'rn1•k MPrt," think ~·nn not thnt th P
n•tnllntlon of the luslituliou is en
hnnt•{>d In the public eye' Take for ex·
ampiP the recent trat'k meet held at M.
A. t '. lu ll prominent J;)n('e on the
sporting page or many of our leacllng
IH'WSJJRJICrll waA glvpu ll reronl of thoso
evenhl. While nopt> bad only thrt>t• en·
trlt•11, it Is gratifying to not that in
look ing nvrr the nrrount, we find thor
Aopt> took two tlt'I'OIItl!!. Antl thl11 wn11
onlv her dt>lmt iuto trurk •·ir,•lt'fl. l.ook
·do~11 tlu• lii!l, nnc.J fl1hl enuml'ral l'll
there the names ot tht> hnportaut col ·
legt't~ of the Stott>.
h It not llttlntot
that the 11311H' " rJope" houltl Bppenr
th(lrP'! An•l with the proper l'OIU·hiul(,
&1111 11 lnrgt>r reprl.'t~entntiou, therl' ill uo
rl'oSOII wh~· Hopl' !lhoultl not nppenr
wt•ll nt IIH' ht>ntl ut the list next yenr.
To Olll' n•n•ling nn nrrount of &lu·h n
met'l, nlthough IIIIUt•(JIIOinterl with the
inlllitutiolls or tht' l!tnte, wilt hi' uot
comt> t n t hl' logi•·n l 'l'OtH· h111iou I hat
Hopl' C'oll"g" ill n:h t> , Rllll the plot•e
lu~rultinr

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
~·. V 101, VICI

whm• thr.\· J o thlngsT ('ouple our un
J)re··~llPn l t'tl \'i•• tories nloug the lint>M uf
'I'D ADVBBT18INO VALUE OF orutor~· ttt\11 tll'ltolt• with similur \'l..tor·
ATBLETIOB.
i{'S iu the fi et.l of uthlt•ti.·s, nn•l wr will
hll\•p 11 rt•t•ortl Of whio•h WI' moy Wl':l he
It ia a well established fo r t that the proud , uu•l Olh·ertisetnt>ut of the grttnt ·
sureessful business man or manulac· t>st vo lue.
turer is the one who knows how to get
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
hiJ produet before Ihe vuLih•.
Tbe
qualities of hill artide muy I.Jt' t!\ er so
Tht• yenr I. 15 beinK the ter l'l'ul eu·
good, aud yet if ht' does not know bow
to present thrm, hi14 pro11per t for aales nr~· or the death or Willinrn Shnkes
will be very aruall. Inherent qualities prnrt>, t hP A~( 'HOR fet>lll •·onst rni11etl
without publil·ity nmou11t t o nothing to 1l rot' 1t 11 '• IIWI'l'l w111inrn ' ' n moll~
The phenomenlll I!Rie!l nf Kellogg 'a tiH' lllOIIY t riltuti'S ulri'JHI.\• plnt•ell IIJIOn
Stnr! ot no
Toasted Corn Flakes, Oltl Dut rh Cleona· !IWN'I Willinm 's hier.
men
u
mog11itntll'
hcstud
the
lirmnment
i>r, Wrigle~· 's Spearmint, Gillette Snfe·
t~· Huora, and other extensively ath•er· of literature, hut of tbil gleaming mnr·
tised artil.'le!l, nre made possible, no \'l'l there is uo fellow. Three •·e11 tu ri{'S
matter bow mur h wort'b they mny h:.t\'e buve taileJ 10 dill lhe lu:ttl'r of his
in tbemselvea, only by tbe fact that genius; rath•, M
• • Tomorrew.~\alliCI toinorrow. n nll to·
they are continually ad\'ert ised, aud
their trade·mark has become ao famil·
morro•
inr to the general public.
Creep~ ·a.a thie ('et t .'· pore from· doy
A college &ains its p&aUllt>lty tlaru U•·
Ita prochaet 1a
,

..
...
...........

~clay

'ftl' t~· last s.vllnhle or rerorded
·.•r tttne."
.
tM protlul'tious of U1i11 prodigy of tht'
tal" will more anti more enthrnll man·
kin tl. Their I!Upremt> !lublimity, their
super lo th·~ ex•·ellent·t>, their tanta liz
ing utnt r hlessnes , will e,·er keep the
shrine of th l' ituperlnl Bard of Avon
sentineled by 1111 iniHnlle mult itud u oi
admirers.
-S.

lie bears when be leaves tM
institution Ia the metlium thru wbic.h
ita status is determined. And not only
is the efficiency and worth of a c.ollege
ctetermined by the success in after life
of its graduates, but by the aetivlties
and arrompliahments ot thoae lu adual
attendanl·e aft well. Therefore, It Is nll· l
important that they who molrl the rurrent trend of I'Ollege life Rhoutrl em·
hocty the grPatl!'!lt amount of nrl\'ertll·
ing value.
Since the ah11lent i11 the trotle·mark
of -the institution, It is ot great siguU ·
icanee and importanre what this trade·
mnrk stands for. It must above nil be
a well roundtd aymbol. Thfl student
who gains honor for his srhool in thf'
line of oratory, tlehate, or nny forensl r
or llterary purauit~t, e!1tahli11hes n trn<ltlunrk of mueh worth. But if th(l ntti·
lu•lf' of the ~t•·hool is !IUt·h thnt ndlvi·
I i•'l! along tlti11 line only nrl' en•' ollrnged,
then rnu111 it11 trnJP·msrk
perfor<'t'
lose mueh of itll int riuAi•· \'OiuP, for it
hPromes narrow, and eat er only to a
N•rtllin clR!Is of in~lh•illuals. Eneour·
nJZe othletiu, however, antl let o ato·
tlent distinguish himself Hlong this line
na well, and you imm(ldiately e.rentt• a
l:trJter fleltl to r ater to, nn•l o1.11terinll;\'
increase the value of ~·our trn.te·mark .
F'or n 8tudent &tl'epe•l onl~· in one
thin~. an(l proficieht nlong only one
line, make!! mighty poor nJ,·Prti:ting
tn:tteria l. Broaden th~ !ll·op~ ot hia
nr tlvity, howe\•er, mnkt' ltlm plt,,·sit•nl·
ly profident, whirh t•nnnot ht>lp but
make him more profit>itlllt hoth mental·
l.v nnd mornlly, and you have adver·
tiaing material that will hrlng tht>
grentest rtsulta.
Then ron11ider too how the mere par·
t•f'lpn.tion in athletlt• •·ontt>lltll Puhnur·Ps
thl' puhll1•ity of a 8\·bool. Ju thil! I'On·
ne•·t iou w~ ore not uumiulltul or tbt!
prP~ttigt> to hr oLtailll'll from vil'lories
along llt~rary lint!ll. Their \•nhiP is
jZTent, nnrl 1•an nevt>r ht> ovPr·elltimnted.
Rut art> not nthletit• t·oult'MIH rl'n•l witi.

a,
•
1\,1
•
~tmtnary ~tUtB

I

"-------------The Atldphi·· ntl•l nt th e ho111e of Dr.
Zwl.'lner. ~lr. \ 'unolen DPrg led tbl:' 1le·
votio11ols, his snhjt•d IJt'ing, ' ·Power
from on Hi I( h.'' ~I r. Bruggers read a
I•Oper pn, Th•• • •l'ouv t> r·sion of Paul,"
anti Mr. ('ook rt>ntl 11 paper ou, . • The
lmllligrant. " :\lissionnr~· Rol1lwhntl'l'r
rn,•ore•l thP l!oriet.v with a few r~

The New ·"Arrow" Collars
Juat the thing to wear with the new
Saturclay morning alter the report of
Stein 'll vll'tory arrived, it wa11 inter·
t'stiug to uote th£• vnrietl Pxpresaions
thot took tlw plnt•e ot the 1111ual r heery
r•nood Morning,"-1 '8teln!P flut," or
• • Hurray tor Hopt>,'' or ' 1 telnie and
Bnute ore t!Ome boys.' ' But more often
when a mon was approached and told
the !JlnJsorne news, he revealed his
iuue r chnractl'r hy sayi11g things which
no printl'r is ahle to set lu type. Never
tnin•l, Rurh orrasion11 exc·u11e every·
I lting.
Ancl it (•nme o pA88 in the fiftieth
~·Pn r of the reign of Hope College that
Prof. Ht>uf!in kvt>ld went forth to view
thP IRnol. Autl In his wandl.'rings hr
joun1eyetl Into th wilds of the wild er·
111!111 whi r h lie north of the t· it~· of
Hol !:1111l, and there did he nrcompli h n
ne r••tah>nn labor in lhP laying Of :1
rn111P·llna ke.
Atul lol As he wn!l stepping forth
Into tilt> jungle, the sound of e x~: itetl
clog l1nrking fell upon his enrs, nrousinK
hi'l ' wouder, oml l·auslug him to muse
thus within himself, saying, •' Burel~·
thla dog is barking unusually, whir h
meaneth that he hath discovered n
!lttake. Twill go forth ond tamper with
t hP "ipcr 's life, striking him very gen·
tl.v, lt>st T shoulcl mutllntt> hill body and
lllak e him unfit t orn lnhorn to ry mPmor·
ia 1. "
With this llett>rminatiou, he prot•eetl·
ell to worr.v th<' snake to death. anti nf·
ler many W('Bry hours Of labor, he rC·
turn l.'• l t o his native lund, hea ti ng with
him his pre•·ioua troph y. Thus was
completed the first labor of the Prof. A
Rt>usink,·ehl .

-

Tt might bt• fitting to a unount' e in
this t·olumu thnt there is now a \'&ca nt
room nt V nn Vlee k. Au_vo11e who migb:
lleairc n t"honge would fintl this room
an<l the spirits whirh nhout it ho,•er,
very pleasing.
--oThe li\'c ho.\':1 who were tlt>~tl ined to
go to Ja rk~o n last week IHI\'e been given
l>ll~ wee lt of grace in whkh to reca nt.
lt is very likt•l~· that Lhis wiU I.Je don~.
101d that th~.'· will all again I.Je re~tored
to the )COOil JJruces of all.

PIPING ROCK BOW TIES

Ashby 2 1-8 in. Lexicon 2 1·2 in.
and SIDNEY, the new soft
collar now ready

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

Lawrence Drug Co.
Successors to

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER ·
Special Change Every Day.

Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
6£. Eighth St.

JOHII HOIFMAN, Prop.

Eye Glasses Perfectly Fitted
Properly fitted ~ye- glasses add much to the pleasure t>f
livin(r. Glasses fttted by us give perfect eye comfort and satisfaction.
A trial will convince you of the thol'oughness of our work
and the rea~onableness of our price.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 B. 8th St.
HOLLAND

The girls of the • • A'' l·lnsl! were in ·
formall.\' fln tertninetl at Voorh1•es Hall,
Fritln.' ' nttrrnoon, hy M r11. IJurfeP. This
little rvent, tho simple in it!lelf, has
come to liP an nnnual oHnrreu1•e, to
wbit·h nil "A" girls look forward, and
which th e~· remember long afterwnrtl

--oA sure sigu or fPminine nppreciotiott
mnrk , lnying Pmphnl!i~ II JIItu lltt> nf'Nl of srrr untlrrs wn11 intlir·ntt>•l last week
Thurstln~· ev«>ning,
when during the
nf ml~t~tiounrir s iu Trulln .
··oursr or the rendition or two hrilliant
Tu t>~t•lnr nn•l WPfllu.>l!tlll~' nflt>rllcton
h.
d
JHO)Crlllllll, (0111' IIJI In lhe;o n e1p ,, au
fount! lht• 14111tll'nl hotly r<·ntot\· iu~t tlw the olh«>r lu tho• Aorosi!l roorn J, all dis·
SllllllJ1ilt> \\ hio·h It OII l~t.'l' ll 1111 ''Y1''40re
persiou of wit ur !leu t', of musi ~: or of
e\·er sinel' our nc>w wulk wa laid. :'ll eetl
st>rmouett e!l, wn a !JrUJll l~· ceased, and
II' 11 to z~a.v tltnt til t' canapus avpl'ornuce
windows, high a11tl ton, wide antl ll:lrltu~ illl(•fMt•d wortderfull.".
row,
( no mnt.ler their tll'scription ).
Wl'tlttt•'\th.' · nftrrnoo11 th l' ~litldltm frnnwtl os 1nn.uy (JN' ring fa•·<'s M their
hil'oltlu•m eh•tJ;t lo th1• Pnrk nntllrt•nlt>fl tlitltf'llttionH woultl allow, i. 1'. the win1
thrir lady tril'ntl
In • • weeniP!I. ' dowa • tlimt>nsion!I-Rnd fa ·es whost'
K roool:~n ul rt'JIOtll'•l a • • 1ip (lin~ '' l imP.
'wldel,v otu•uetl e.rrs t>xprtll'lled only holt
Tht• ISPuinr!l t·PII•Itrtlll'ol lit•• Prt ol of rt qf Whlll tt•IHIIIIItliug hi•RrtS Wl'rP fPI'IiiiJt
IUIIj: lt'rlll llf Uo•rttlPIIIi•• troiu (ug with !I 'Ill the tut'lotlioul! !ltrnius arose upon lhl'
··l!tttj(' nl C'ustlo• Purk , 'l'luu~tlfl .\'. A "'·enlng air of awakiul{ R!J tiUK.
r..at uhl Ou~:~ h l.~aaru~ Ltd! ~tl llll' wa "~
--olilt' ltlJC ft>RIIIrl' of till' tiny. Rill Olh•t•
Prlllny l'\' eniug Voorhl'l'!l llull wap
lrPIItP•l lilt' w i utl~r'l. Wt• !lrf' ~11rr.'' to torc•e•l to I(Pl nloug without ~Irs. J)ur·
Ill'(' lht> Rt•nlor:! glt, hut '"" •·ou~r:tlu ioh• ft>o a11•l Mills Martiu, who Wt' rl' t·laime<l
t ht>m on I hr rxt•t>l!PII t t rn in i u~ thP~· ns guPatK nt rlinuer hy Prof. anti ~Ira.
hn \' C rP•·rh•r1l in our Colll'gl' nu1l em· F.tlwnr•l F.lln11.
inur.' '• uiut• hPilll{ grntlunll'll of TlopP
-o-A welt•onu! \"lsllor ou the •·nnsputt las1
AM lOIII( nR tht>~· remnin trur to the
illealll or ''our fnthl'r!l, " \\'1' kouw lhnl week was MIMR Potgt>tl'r, who Slll'llt a
tln•r will n•ltl to JJopt> '11 glory. llt•rP ·~ few dnys with hrr hrot her, 'M r .J Ol' Pot
wi!tltiug you SIU't'P!I!I1 At>njors, iu th"' geter. ThPy 11ny mo11t fi'llow11 ort' In
t«U"est etl ill tither ft':low 's K 1 9t er:~. Th~u
Lortl 's work.
why aren't more of .von lut·k~· ht>sister
Tlu• Roa11l of RUJh'riulettt.lt>ut t~ "ill "d fellou.••
1 1 1 f
11
..
" " 1110re t tot u o your P
lllt'PI to •'\filll lne tht' stu.lt'1tlll Tnt• tiB.\'!1 IO\\'menf
tlltcl Wi'tlne!ltlny.
-o-011
e1ua l interPat, and of
llltll'h inaport·
'J'Itt• Kru•lnntiou l'Xtm·i!l•'!l will Ill' lwhl
lfi!l!l
'RPI!!I
Wier11P1nn
wn11 11 ~,tnrMt for
:lni•P1 Let the 1 ''erai(C' Jler!lou plrk UJl ut thP Flr11t 1•lum·h WPtlnrstlnv ('VPn·
t!I'\'Prnl clnyH loat wl'elc nt Voethl'tt
n nPWII'IJlfr, 1011 he> htPvitnbly rlirfl'tl lug. . Mr. Bovenkt>rk Onl) lf;. Von
Hall, IIJtt'ntl :ng ht>r timt' ott nn•l off flu•
his ~ttl'ntlon, after a hrief J>E>rusnJ of Bronkhoret will llPiiver the llthlretl•''
rnmpua, renewing olll frieudzJ!tiJIS and
t hr hutlllnfll on the fit'lt pagr, to the I of the eveninr.
mulnr
new a~quaiotan~ee.
sporting n etion. U there be reada au~

Hope College
A~n

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of tbr Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained abd con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
PreparatoJ y and Collegeedocation.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectaria.n
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the hulth
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocul and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scbolanbips.
Lecture Coune.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently hiiVr l rome
to a more comprehensive understanding and apprtciatlon of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine khoc:lrs Sct.olarship t:JiKiblt'l in
the State, five are graduates of Hupr C..:ollege, and from my good friend, Jud~r
Steert, of the Michigan Supremr Court, J have the statrment that Ho
c1
lege i~ doing the highest, the brat and the must perfrct work of ill ~nd ~n
Amenca. I tbd you rank among the world leaden here in the clau ica."

Ex.Cov. CBA81 S.

Osao1N

The Western Theological Semlnarr
of the Refotmed Church of America ie located in Helland ad·
joirting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Jnatructora

L.0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N
i to
cir.'
:te:
ptctu~.ue acrnery; IUJH'f!Or church privllevea; bolt line to Chica~ro: interarba~
Hollan.d is a city of 11,000 inhllbltant11: on Macatawa Bay ope 1

~ke Michtgan; good boat!ng, ~thin~. fishing and akatina; b~hbtui

eleetr c ane t.o Grand Rap•da; main llnr PPre Marquette Rall Road from G d
Raplda to Chaeago; good conntetiona to all ocher points.
ran
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Mlu Susanna Soerena, '13, baa just
completed her ftrat year as pdnripal ot
:M\·Kee Academy, McKee, Ky. 'rhis
position bas been held by Hope grad·
ualet ever ainee the organiuttion ot tho
Mademy in 1905. The first principal
was Miss Mlnnil' Riksen, '04, now Mrs.
C. Vander Srhoor, of Williamson, N.
Y. The position wna held successively
hy Mrs. H. Z. Te Koiste, '00, ngw Mn.
\V. A. Worthington, ot Annville, Ky.;
hy Miss Louise Wnrnahuis, '09, now
Mrs. M. V. Oggcl of Nl'w Pn tz, N. Y.;
h)• )1iss TTnnn11 0 . Tioekje, '06, ot flol ·
land nod bv Miss Sotreus. The Acad·
'
.
emy has grown ravi<ll~·, nntl the work
of ~ills Soeren Is greatly nppreriated.
She will remnin for nnothPr .venr nt Mr
Kte.

English. She bas, in addition to this
work, still almost halt ot her lnngunge
study to complete. She writes that
0,000 soldiers from the North Bo'e now
f)Uarterell in 'bnugteh, antl that the
government 8l' hoola have be.!•a chnn~t'd
into barrnrks. The pMple of the dty
hnd tricll to prote<'t them t>lve~ !rom
the robber bands by buying Ul.ld ('rMs
nnd Americnn tlags and C. E. bacl~tP!,
allying themselves thus with tho fur·
elgnera '"ho nre prote •ted b,v t bo gov·
~rnment. When word wns received from
Peking thnt :1 Red Cro8JI Sodet~· wuuld
be organir.e<l there, the city r•·oplo in·
trusted tht> work to their merlical mill·
sionnrie!. So their fine new ho~pltnl
he•·ame n militnr~· ho!pital. Her t'W·
ing mat•blne boll been enli!~c•l in Ht>tl
C'ross Work, nn!l rerPntly wall cant·if'yPd
--nIH n ll'tter rt>r ently received by Prot. to make Ameriran ftag15 to t'tcte<'t
•1. B. :--1.\"l<l'rk, .J ames A. Verburg, Hope, Presbyterian property .
---o-'10, wi!lht'!l to ron~tratulnte Hope Col·
Re\·. J. F . Heemstra, 95, :•n•l •:•ll'ncl·
lt•J!t' on itM n•,·<'nt stu•t·csses in oratory,
Kuyper, '98, have bl.l•"l cl ··•·t~cJ
ius
1111•l t'l'J•t•l.'i:tll~· Mr. ':--lykerk and Mr.
members
ot the Hope Cttlle'g! Council
l;tt•ialiuj!t'r. Wr olso lenrn fr,om the
as
representatives
of th£' Wi~··•msiu
h•ttt•r thul ~tr. \' <'rhorg nt present, in
Clns
is.
The
clnssis
of p;,lb ll'l·ted
:ttltlilitlll to hi11 rPj!u lnr rlnss work, Is
1'111111111'1 illj! ll t·IU!!S in ruhlit· Speak in:! Re' . P. Brook, '99.
--ofor l'rofl'!l'linunl ~t l'n , Rtlli also th:tt Dr.
Rf \', A. Vanden ilt!rg. ':{.), of th!!
('urn• haM Hl'll'l'!t•rl Mr \'('r Rerll as one
nf J;i!l n'!'!!<~taul!l tluri n~t the Summt·~ Thi d Reformed churrb, Uraltol Hapitl~,
hn!l ; PturnNI frJm FloriciJ wll h hid
trrm.
wife, where he spent n 3-months' vaca·
--ot:ou.
Ilis conclili on of hl':tlth, due to
nr. A. C:. Holmes of Minmi, Fla., bas
lit
"fllnous
work, made this rr ~t 1111pt'1 ·
~i\'ru thf' musenm a b('nutiful embalm·

The subject of the Y. M. C. A. last
Tuesdny night was ' 1 Hand·picking' '.
The leader, Theodore Zwemer, brot out
very forcibly bia definition of ' 1 band·
pirklng". Just aa tho best fruit of
the orchard Ia plurkc<l with tbe utmost
rare, ao in · Ufo we all htwe to pick out
the bl'st things, and pay nttentlon to
them.
One of the beat tbln~t!l O\'Cry Chria·
tiao must pluck from thl' tree of aor·
vire Is personal work. It ia something
which we all negleet or overlook. W\1
will talk athletics, atudiea, movies, par·
ties,- in fa<'t everything, but when It
eomes to Christ, our eonvereation eeema
to have loat ita ease, and becomes for·
mal and dignified.
The benefits derived from personal
work are not only individunl, ibut we
are also helping our fellow-man, the
kingdom of Christ, an1l Ood. One of
the men said that ' 1 band1)1eking'' sug·
geated to him the tlowers we pir'k from
the tlellls,-enrh one an image of per·
fection. Yet we live so mnu,\· ~·ears
longer than ftowers nnrl Rre 1'0 weak and
rorrupt. Her is n lesson from Nature.
Just as ench flower turns )t!lelt toward
the sunlight tor strength naul support,
so let enrh one of us turn to the Mas·
ter, nnd hy looking to him, rt>tlert his
beauty nnrl lovt>linf'llll.
o- Y. W. O.A.

On ThunulR,\' afternoon in thr Y. W.
r . A. sen·ire, the t houJrht of "God nnd
I in Winning thP World,'' wns t orl'ibly
brought before us h,v Miss Annn Kol~•n.
At n first lllnnrr, this seems to pre·
sume rnthrr muc·h, ' 1 Ootl anti T in Win·
ning the Worlr'l, " anti .''<'1 thnt is nt·tu·
nil~· what He hns plnnnell tor us to clo,
~I", ('.
c•tl 111·orpiou. We are always glad to
nn1l
He ne\'er Jtin•s 1111 morl' thou we
Re\·. Yanden Berg states that bls
lr:tru that there are some ot Hope •,.
really do it we so will. ~fills Kol~·n
nlumni who bold their Alma Mater former rondit ion has been fully re· can
mentioned several wnya in whi•·h this
toretl.
untlnr
he
will
,•elebrate
the
«<rnr enough to oN•nsionally let the
great work might be nccompliab('d. Not
pr(llien t gt'nerntion of student11 l.en r l<'nth unni\·ersury of his pnstorate in all can go to the foreign field as mis·
t'r11111 thrm, f\nd that there nre some the Oraml Rnpids ,•bun·h hy appro·
aionnriea, but it we ore rourageous,
:tlso who remember that Hope bas 11 print I' sen•i('es.
prayerful, and willing to Sl'rvo right
-:o:\liiiS('UIII whif h Is JlPrnt:st!,y endenvoring
The Serond R~tormed <'hnrdt of Rose· when we find ourselvts, Ood "''ill ae·
to grow.
land hns undertaken the support of r t pt our aervlee.
This meeting also rlose(l 1he period
--o-Lnmbertus ll ekhui , 'l:t, in his work
1
~liMM ~t'lti{' R. D£' Jonge, 06, of in lndia. Mr. Uekhuis' father was for ot two weeks of self-denial, nnd the
('htwtrh, Chinn, has been gh·en full years pastor of this church. The Sun· mite boxes added some $10 or more to
~· h:trJtl' of th<' Li1ln Humphrey Memorial day school of the Reformed ehureb of the Miniooary budget of tho n11so ia·
c:irl11' Ronrding Sr hool. The fneulty Overisel, will support Miss Jennie Im· tioo.
•· onMiMt~ nf two hlne. e lady tencht>ra mink, ' 13.
H1lrrlet Baker played n henutlrul
who te:wh thr Western Branrhes, nn1i
-:o:\'iolln solo.
two 'hines(' men, who tenrb rl:tssi~'·l . Rev. H. K. Boer.' '70, ~ns resigned
~li ss n e .l ong tenchrs Bible Study, 111 • ht." paatorn~e in Saoux Caty, In., and mlu it, but meanwhile you will finrl
1
11 t rumt'n t nl musl'<' , rnllsthenics• ud w1ll make h111 home in Grand Bnplde.
that It hna kindled all your thota. Fot
•·holeo and pith of language, be helonga
EMMEB.SON,
E88.AYIST
sion whirh alter nwhile give wny to
to 11 better age than ours. • • •. His
( 1'Hu t iu•u••l from Pnge One)
more startling phrases. We also notice eye for a fine, telling phrase that will
___
patriotism. A more apiritiual religion
carry true is like that or n bat•kwooll&" J1ooks, nnd action · A was to. be estabiishell, and
t l1rougI1 u:t t ur.,
. A rnerlra WQ!I man tor n rifle. • • • For us the
rpw quo t n11· 0 u ..... mn \' hPt11 to mnke clear lo spr111g up, n1ul A uaeru·n was to lead whole life of the man i11 distilled in the
''Thus tar ourl!l.·· worhl iu this respel'l also.
t III' Mt \' Ie an• 1 tho.t .
clear drop of ever aentem·e, and behind
A lloli•ln~· hnll lwPn simply a friendly The dominant etreet of Emereon 'J earh word we devine tho forre or n no·
W' sign 0'r the snr\'i\•nl of the love ~f let · writing is insplr~tional. ~his i.• true ble chnrar ter, the weight of n lnrge
1ers amnHI! n pcoplr too hus~· to gtve to tocln.v ns wt>ll 1111 at was clurwg baa own capital of thinking and being. We clo
l••ltt>rH nnv more. • • •.
generation. WherP\•er F.mt>rson was tCI not go to hear what Emer84>n says so
\
.
tl
1
·
a
a
nc
is
nlrendv
<'Omo
speak,
men and women florked
r er•lll Jt!l ll'
•
.
, . to <'Orne mudt ns to hear Emerson.'' • ' It T werq
't
ht
to
be
and
will
be
some·
under
thl'
spell
of
this
ansparlng man. asked," says Da vltl Greene Hoskins,
\\' lIt'll 1 oug
,
,
iotellec~ In England he was• reverenced
111 he ' 1 to rxpress in the fewest words what
· l'1lit' i w 1k"II the s'uggard
' IIIIII!
I
•
•
,r thl!! t·ontinl'nt will · loo'k from under wns nt home. Dur1ng bts tnp abroad it WM in Mr. Emerson that moat im·
·tiS ·trOll 1H' 18 !1 nd fill th"~- postponed ex· he so lmpre8!1Ctl the people that now
pressed rne, T shoultl answer without
,
. of the world wi th somctbin~ some of the fiu est tributes ever paul hesitation, his reverent faith in God;
t
t
JH'I' R 1011
d •
f h
h<.'tter thnn the exertions of mechanical him nrc from tho
inrtea o <t eae hla pure nnd blameleas lite.''
<~kill .• • •. The theory of books is Englishmen. Re stayed for awhile 11
Thus in the minde ot thousands, Em·
•
•
•
Books
nre
the
best
of
the
home
of
James
)farrieau.
Altho
no hle .
.
t h erson holds priestly position. And tb11
thing!! well uat>d; abused, among tbe this mnn tHtl not sel' the depth o t ot In tho course of time we forget the
worst. What ia the right uset What Is thnt some rlalmetl tor him, he remarks speelfie thota expreuecl in the Over·
1he one end whic·h all menus go to ~f· c·oucernlng his lite, "i n his personality Soul or in the Poet, we aball never tor·
tert f They are tor nothing but to tn· he appt'ared to me almost nil that las get the honest, serene and noble exam·
.
• • • The one thing In the noble, lovely, nntl venerable.'' The ple of his character. Thus tar be baa
spne.
·
.
• • •
~
r h t f E meraon left his mark upon the ideal of the gen·
worhl , of ,,8 1ue, is the n('tl\·e soul.
. praise worCtll o ,. arne er o
The soul aetive sees truth and utt.en lw vr already expnrulecl Into \'Ohltnell. erationa that have followed and influ·
truth or rreates . •• •. TbPS(' betng or his Amerlran ('Ontemporariea WP anced all subsequent literature. He
his fun r tions, It heromes him to feel have tbMe worlls from Louisn Alt'ott, who has exhorted us to 11 bitch our
If, an d to deler "Living what be wrote, his in ftuence wagon to a star,'' baa added to the
·
nil ronfl<lenre in h1mse
ne,•er to the popular ery. Be, and be purified and brightened like au n11bln\!. worM 'a highest expreuion ot the val·
,
Mau,v a tbotful young man and woman ue ot human ebaraeter.
onl~·, knows the world ·
J
owe to Emerson the spark that kindled
B. G. K., '18.
The fir t volume of Emer&on 'a f'I~J'l their highest 81plrationa, and showe.l
41
wos publi11hed in 1
· This te.rle~ thtm bow to make the rondut't ot a lit~>
OAIIPVIlfBWI
I'Ontoine•l the following enayt, His· 3 helpful leseon, not a blind etruggle."
Profe~~&or
and !lr1. Me Creary, with
Rellanre, Compensation, Spir·
tor "'• Snlf"
<Jamt'll Ru11sel Lowt>ll was one of Emer· their new son aad two little dauJbtera,
'ttua·l Laws, Love, Friendship, Prudenrf',
I t 1 ~on's grt'ateat admi rers. He said, " I were gueata at Voorbeea Hall, for Bun·
Heroism, The Over&ul, ~rclee, n e. have henrct eome great speakers and
day evening luntb. Oblldrea in tbe dor·
led Art. The IH!rondanea tame out orators, but never any that ao moved
thre'e yu rs later, ln<'lud lng the follow· and pe"'uaded men as he. • • •. Ther., mitory proved • novel and moat happy
form of entertainment for Uttle 11 D"
.
T. he Poet Exn..rlence~ Cbaraet er'
~ng:
'
r. .
is no man living to whom, aa a writer, and lnt•eated Senior allke. In faet,
-. Gifta, Nature~ Poht•ee, Nont·
d
·Manne ' "
E
110 many of ua fill and 11eknowle ge 110 Bobby in volee ud aetlon, tho wlth
lnallat and Realiat. Tbruout all. m£'~· crreat an indebt,dneu for ennobllnJlm
no eoneelou• dort oa bit part, ne·
, 8 wrihng there is a certaLn um· o·
•
",on 't
T- tbe Arat writlq tbere it
pulllfl. • • ' . Search for baa e1oquenee eeeded In eaptlvatiDJ tt.e heart. of an
orma '1· "'
in hla books and you will perehanee the blJ Voorhen fft•lly.
rhythmic eue ud feUeity of expret·
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HOI.l.AHD FURNACES MAKE WARM FRI!NDS
I
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.... JACIC FDI
01 Tit 1111--~------.

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michipn

Worl•'• Larcut Direct laltallen ef Faraeett

Right Now
is the Time, and

The

Lace}~

Studio

IS THE PLACE

to have your Picture taken
19 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira

-

BoUtmd, lliciL

Send your Collars ,____________. ,
tO the

M0 I) EL

FOOTWEAR

La und ry
For Qulity aa4 P....pt Senice
Ciu. PboDe 1U2

97-99 E. 8th Strttt

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
Eteala& A,,.aat.aa t-. ... Itt. rr.. 7 tt t
HOURS 8:30. to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p.m.
IZ E. a..~cr.t
·
HWD, IICI·

S. Spriatsma &Son
II.UII, IIICI.

We·have everytlaiq Ia
Wh,.l·farA.Crosa
.~
. the line of "Eata"
Barber ShoP
for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

Formerly Red c....

Central Market
Molenau & DeGoed
.. E. EicbtJa Stmt

TENNIS

•.

'

That popular game at the college
requires Rackets, Shoes and Balls
\NE HAVE THEM

H. VAN TONCiERfN

The Old Oaken Bucket
may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebrations in view for this year will be so to many more
~hen preserved photOKr&phically. Remember--

EOBTIIthing PhetogrGPhic at

COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eiabtb Street

..

ftDI

AJJOIIOl

For SUITS andlSEMIIARY COMlDCE·
MENT EXERCISES
the latest and
niftiest things in

GENT'S
Furnishings
SEE

TONIGHT
Nine of the 'l'wlln Gradu.r.t.s Are
Hope Alumni.

..
'

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatlrr and Mrns
Fur11lshings
Agenc11 American Laund111

Tbe place where Students trade

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

Tht' ()ommenremt'nt Exert·iscs ot tht
Western Theologi1•al Seminar~· wl11 h
hrlcl thi11 cvt'ning in the Plrst Reform·
4.'rl t•hurch. Tbls 1'\'Pnt is of mort thou
t'n!luu1 inlt'rest when we ronsitll'r tht'
f!ld I hn t of t ht' twf'lve men enfl'rinj!
th mlnistr~· this yenr, nine nr~ Tlopt>
j!r:uluotes. The Semlunr.' ' 'a snmt>timl't.
nggrO\'Uitlllf prnt•th·P o( from tim(' to
timC' fl'lnnlon!ll~· IIJI(Iroprlnting our mot~l
ltrillinnl profeii!IMS, ifl ntltigntl'fl h.'· 110
grnlif,\•in~rn rt'\'t':nlion. \\'hrn nc-!4tlny
c},,·rl'l'/1 lhnl 01\C' or our ginutll hr !14'111
•• 8t' r0!1'4 thl' rn:l•l, •• RM nr. Kui1.l'llj.!O
put il, ht• nlw:t.\'11 ill N~rtnin o ( n ~ontl
11izc•l hnrly gunrrl.

PAGEANT AN .USORED SUOOEBB.

(('ont inur•l from PnllP Onl')
Anrl thnt mnsi<'l With Hnrrla )fr~·('r
ASK MB
at tho plnno, nne\ Re,·ernl tom-toms nntl
WN. J. OLIVE. Geatral A&ttt
krtt I (I clrnm!l going full hln!lt, enough
,._ II Z4
IOLLUD, JUCI
~Pp ill gt'nNntrcl to turn olfl V:tn \'lrc·k
11. J. Olekema, Prt!11.
lt. J. Luldena. Ca..hler up~i ti C' flown in thr twinkling or :Ill
Wm. J. Wntvur, A 1. l'ashl•r
"·""· ~;,·r n itti n.g Run, tho hr Wt'rl'
twu 1imrM n c•t>nl t'IIR rinn, wonltl not hr
nhh• to rt'mnin Miltinjl while listl'ning
to tbnt stirring musi••.
with Mvia&s departmeet
But this will h1• only out' of thl' mnuv
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
$127,000.00
fine 1wencll in the grrnt hi!ltoric•nl l'ng·
Deposits $1,450,000.00
rnnt of nopr Collt'ge. EvNybody in
Cor. lltb St. and Central AYe.
Holl:and , llllcb th r •·ollr~rr Is bceoml~g t'nthusinstir
nhout lt. In !net, thi11 is now one of
the ftunlifil·n tions for being a Hope stu
rlent just at this time. Rere i11 n
chanre to make thl' whole eountr~· toke
notire or Ropt> College, ROll ('very !Ill\·
dent will have a share in the honor and
glory.
Nearest the College
The class of 1916 has taken it upon
their shoulders to make the t bing a
success and they are hard at work
every minute. Art Cloetingb, as •hair·
a... .............
I. I. """" flit-,_
man of the Pngeant rommi ttee, hu
done a noble work ln planning thi11
speet.'\ele. Hi! co-workers on the eom·
mittt'e ore 0 . Rnnp, Miss F. Bost'h,
Capital ~$50,000.00
'Miss J . Mulder, E. Catbrart, E. Koster,
HoUud
and Miss H. Baker.
Last Thursday the Seniors bad a
meeting and electt>ll an Exl'cuti vt>
'Board to take 1·horg€! of the financial
end of the proje<'l. Tltis ·hoard has a
big tnsk before them, as it is esti·
mated that the expenses will mount
upwards of R thousand dol1ars. Frank
Douma is the rhnirmnn, Rnrl the other
Don't forget to try onr Fruit members are G. A. Pt'lgrlm, T. H. Elt·
erdink, A. Van West enburg and A. C.
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.
Cloetingh. Theodore Zwemer has been
eler tell Comptroller of the Currency,
and he will also a1·t as clerk of the
Executive Board.
Onl' of the big fa ctors in bringing
Citizens Phone 1470
about sul•ress is AVERTISJNO. f'ive
thousa1ul prople should 11ee th" ' 1 Pug·
55 West Ei~hth Street
ennt of Hov('," ami evt'ry ltuleut must
nirl in the all\'ert ;sing or it. Talk nhout
it, wril c about It, work for it .
If you want to know all about them

First State Bank

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop

Peoples State Bank

When you

Entertain

Waganaar &Hamm

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E. Elpth St.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Nullo Van'.s Restaurant
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HOPE WINS FROM FERRIS 11-6

(Continued From First Page)
Heemstra in his tlt>hut hehintl tht' hnt
.I' d '' "~'· rom rnrnrl:~hlr work . Sc·nrt':-;R ope .
AB H R PO A E
Vnntler Meer, 2h
4 0 0 5 1 0
Van Putten, 3b
5 0 0
0 0
t egemnn, lu
5 :\ :\ 5 :l 0
De .Tonge, If.
fi
2 0 0 1
Strkt'ter, 811.
ll :l ~ 0 0 II
N~·knmp, p
ll :l 2 :l 0 1
Vnn Zyl, rf.
4 1
1 0 1
HoPvert, rf.
Jlt-emstr:t, r

STUDENTS -

Ff'rriR
T.nur, t·
Onil,v, r f.
~nyrler, :\h
... , . wut It T.t>oft«>r, ~
U.
·:·
W. . ,_w.tll
O'Connel, rf.
Rowe, If.
A Tri11l ia a Proof
Mr(Jiellftn, l h
Trit'lllnm, p
Morana, 2h

PRINTING
At r•

WAll

CONKLIN

Economic Priatiag Co.

:l 2
0
4 0 0 1~
40 l:l , - !!7
.\ R TT R PO
ii
1 lH
0

li
!i

II
0

·I

2 !! :!

"

1 l 0
1 0 0

:1

~

0
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John J. Rutgers

Personal Engraved
CardS

Wo.nted
A n{'W !11'1 or trrth for lhf' IIIOIIIh or
ntnc·k Rive-r.
Sontl' pnwth.•r for thr fn•·e of the
I
enrth.
Some button!! for our onl of Arm11.
A snnitnry t·np for :\fn x '~t hottlr.
; ·--~~--~~~~~~~----~--~----~~--~~~~--~
Frnt.ht>rs for thr lrft wing of thr
Oermnn nrmy.
A huckle for Casper Belt.

H. R. BRINK

--n-

fl

I

I

0
0
0

0

l
4 0 0 ll
1 0 l 2 1
4 0 0 2 2 1

I

The Pe!lsimist- E,·t'r.' · bone in m,·
. I
horly nl'h('S.
I
Thr Optimist- You ought to he glod
you nrr not a herring.
VORHEES DAY.
(CoDtlnuecl from Firat Pill(& l
planned the reception as part of the
annual Vorhees Day relelnation. The
r('reption itself provetl to bt' ~ harm ·
ingly informal, the main form of t'n ·
t~;~rtainment ht>ing a few interesting
~tamE's r('quiring !lklll, as well as nmus·
ing partiripation, and impromptu mu!1\r hy all ensemhll', nnd by Prof.
Heusinkveld, on request.
This rereption proved to he the good·
ly pl'rruraor of a larger and more for·
mal affair, given at Vorhees Hnll, Mon·
day aftt>rnoon, Mny th, tlte r<'nl date
of thr hirthtlay of Mrs. Vorht't>s, to
whirh were invited th r pnr~nts anrl
frit'nds of the girl!!.

Strurk Out hy Nykamp 2; by De
Jong 10; by T riestnm 9. Three base
hits-Nykamp, Leofler. Two hase bits
-Steketee. Stolen Bnses-Stegeman 2,
Nykamp, Heemstra, Timl' 2:00. Urn·
pi rt'- Frilhy. Scorer-Johnson.

Candies
BLOM!9S

Candie• are ol reeoll•
nizecl qualify

VAUPEL&
ALDWORTH

ICE CREAM

Come in and cool off these
warm Spring days

Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes

Quality Candy Shop
.Gus Botchia, Prop.
AS AN

Optometrist
I can examine your eyes, and
make glasses bl relieve the
headaches caused
by eyestrain

JOHN PIEPER
Graduatt.d Optometriet end Optician

JOI S. ll,. AMat

....... . ..

:· The photographs that please

:are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those· who know how at
E. J. ·Mac Dermand's Studio

Try

ZEELAND, MICH.

Keefer's Restau-:-ant

POPULAR PRICES AND OISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ShonOrders

~----------------------------------~

4

II

112.50 and up
MODEL DRUGSTORE

Con!ratulations

!i

A F.
0 0

The Original Self-filler

THE CONTEST
Ellllada Mtr~et aod Hiv.-r Av.-.
Orrnn e of the ~0\'~ Ocl~l'rti Pm~ ntl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wt> nrt> orr.'· to 8lnte thnt John Tillt>·
mn hn:t ht>en harred from furtht'r pnrli· ,
t•i pot ion in tht> rontt'At.
Mnmic .Kloott wns nllowrtl to \'O I "
~·esterdny for th(' first tim«>, npri whi : ...
wr llo not likl' t·o drnw ''ont•htsin111'11 th ~
hrn\'y vote for Prof. ll t'ttislnk\•cltl
lonks suspil'iou11.
Prof. Wnitll' hn11 nl11o clone sotn(' 11tr1•n·
nu" t•nml'nignlng 011 th r !ltnmlin~t s hu\\14,
\\' ,, tin not know whl'rl.' ~r r. l .uitll'nl'
rt•c·t>i \' t•tl hi!l \ ' Ott'll. DetP<•t i \'t'l' n re on
1 E. Eighth Street
Hotel Block
his t rnil, how~\·t- r nnd t':<pt>d to f.'X JIOIII'
n sentulnl. Tht' 11tnndingM follow :
Prof. H('Uilllrtk\'l'ltl. . .. .. .. 1:17,541
Prot. Wnide ....... .... ... 1~:!.4-4:1
JUST THE TIME TO GtT
Z. Z. Luidens . . .. .... . ... 122,·H !!
YOUR
Mnx Rl'esc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:l,:l:l:l
Rill T<'n Hoken .......... . . 1,101
.Jn)nr!l Tiot'ven......... . . .
I
( Rr:11·1' up, Prt' Wrr )

° Regul~r ~inner and Supper 25c

:11 G 8 27 6 6
EDWARD IIOUWEit
Hope
.....
.
....
..
1
1
1 1 3 2 2 0 0
:i.. rl to Holland Ruak Co., 178 E. 8th 8t.
Ferri• ............0 1 3 0 0 0 ~ 0 0
Cltlu•• Plaoae 14M

'

1

0

:1

-

l

Your Vote 111 Resprctfully
Sorh·ited
,lOIIN TTI~LF.MA

Self-filling Fountain Pens

Last Chance to get

W~t

1JHnrist

Ribbon Candy

The most <·onvenient place to get your Cut Flowers
and Potted Plants.

2 Bo1es 15c per box

Flower HousP- Across From Post Oflice

Formerly 24c a box

HANIOW TEA CO.

H. EIJELINK
Green Hnnses at Central Park

Citz. Phone 4120

